Nic kel(II), co ba lt(II), a nd uranium (VI) we re studi ed polarographi call y to d e termine th e e ffec t of uv·visibl e irradiation on th e ir red uc ti on c harac te ris tic s. Photoe ffec ts we re observed in all cases. T wo mec hani s ms a re proposed for the nic kel photokin e tic pre wave, a nd th e c omplex photoeffec ts obse rve d with co balt and ura nium are desc rib ed. Proposa ls are mad e for further studi es to c larify and elu cid ate th e photochem ical r ea c tion s and to apply thi s tec hniqu e in th e s tud y of the ac tiva te d stat es of ions prior to red uc tion.
Introduction
Althoug h the effec ts of uv-visible irradiation on organic compo unds have bee n studi ed for so me time [1),1 the application of photo polarography to inorgani c syste ms has received little attention . This paper describ es some previously unreported ph e nomena observed durin g the photopolarographi c reduction of nickel(u ), co balt(n), and uranyl ions. The data obtained to date are still mostly qualitative and descriptive with only te ntative explanations and interpretations given. The present preliminary work has been concerned primarily with surveying possible systems for future detailed study.
This investigation was stimulated by a research proposal for the study of the activation overpotential of irreversible redox sys tems presented at the Massachusetts Insti tute of T ec hnology in February 1962 [2] in which it was proposed to activate certain irre versible co uples by irradiation with uv-vi sible light and determin e the m agnitude of the activation by th e s hift in the halfwave potential of th e irreversible elec trod e reaction . It was presumed that a s tudy of thi s type in whi c h th e activation e nergies are evaluated could lead to an understanding of the stru ctural changes taking place in the course of the electroche mical reaction.
Vlcek [3] has suggested that since the activation energy is a direct measure of the e nergy nece ssary for the formation of the transition state, by comparing the values of the activation energy with known cons tants of the particular s ubstance, suc h as the energies of the spec tral tra nsition s, structural changes may be es timated a nd an in sight into the mec hanism of the whole reaction ca:n be obtained.
Before the electro n tran sfer process can occur, the electroni c s tates of the depolarizer and of the ele ctrode mu st be ne arly equal and, in addition, the electron is always accepted by th e lowest unocc upied (or singly * C1l('mi~tr y Dt'p 'Hlnwnl. 110:-llln CoJlt'/!:t". C:h('~lllut H ill. \ Ia ss.
I FiI!LJrt,,,, in br a d.{' t~ iral iea l l' til(' li1t'rallire r{' f('I"(' IH 'l'~ a t lilt, e nd of t hi s IJaper , occupied) orbi tal in th e d e polarizing parti cle. However, when there is no low-lyin g o rbital available, electronic rearran ge ment mu st tak e place to create a vacant orb ital in to whi c h s ub sequently an elec tron can be acce pted and re taine d [4] . S in ce the electron transfer itself is always very rapid , the cause of irreversibility in th ese cases is tha t t hese particles cannot accept or re tain the elec tron s witho ut fir st undergo in g so me c hange in their electronic s tru c ture.
In thi s inves tigation , an attemp t was made to produ ce these necessar y elec tronic c hanges by irradiation with high-inte nsity, uv-vi s ible li ght. Th e pro motion of the electrons to hi ghe r orbi tals by th e absorptio n of radiat ion s hould mak e lowe r lyin g orbitals available for th e electron tra nsfer. Thi s mea ns that th e energy require ment for the formation of th e tran sition s tate and conseq ue ntly th e electron transfer s hould be reduced by an amount equivale nt to the e nergy of the spec tral transition. Si milarly , th e. electrode pote n tial necessary for the electron tran sfer sho uld be redu ce d but in a more complex ma nn er sin ce both th e tran sfe r coe ffi cie nt and th e he teroge neo us rate cons tant mus t be co nsidered .
In attempting to apply polarography to thi s type of study , two serious problem s im mediately arise. One is ob taining the required resolution in the half-wave potentials of the waves for the reduction of the activated and ground-state ions , and the other is measuring the small photokin etic c urre nt produced by the activation. Since photoacti vation is basically a very inefficient process, the con centration of ac tivated io ns in the vicinity of the elec trod e will be very low , necessitating an extremely sensitive polarograph. Fortunately, the activated spec ies will be reduce d at pote ntials more anodic than the gro und-s tate ions so that the interfere nce from the much lar ger con centration of unac tivated ions will not be as serious. Furthermore, the steady-state co ncentration of the ac tivated s pecies will be proportional to the inte nsity of the radiation although limits in this res pect are set by available equipm ent and the necessity of avoiding heatin g effect s m the solution. In addition, the steady-s tate con-centration of the activated ion s, and conse quently the photokine tic c urre nt observed, will de pe nd on the rate of decay or half-life of the activated ions.
From th e above disc ussion , it is expected that the shift of the half-wave potential for an irreversible reduc ti on to more anodic values during irradiation s hould result in a photokinetic prewave; the degree of anodic s hift bein g de pe nde nt on the wavelength (energy) of absorbed radiation a nd the transfer coefficient , the wave height (photokine tic c urre nt) de pe ndent on the conce ntration of the ground-state ion s, radiation inten sity, and decay rate of the activated ions. Conversely, no pre wave s hould occur upon irradiation of an inorganic de polarizer which is re versibly reduce d unde r norm al conditions.
Apparatus
The polarograph used in thi s stud y was an electronic-scan, controlled-pote ntial type in corporatin g several features [5, 6] advantageous in achieving th e resolution and se ll sitivity required to de tect and meas ure the s mall photokinetic prewave. These features includ e a derivative mode of operation which permits the se paration of th e prewave from the main reduc tion wave, and parallel-T RC filt ers whi ch re move the c hargin g c urrent oscillations to further in crease th e r esolution of the derivative polarogram s. In addition, the use of a three-electrode syste m cons istin g of the dropping merc ury electrode (DME), an asbestos-fiber saturated calomel electrode (SCE), and a platinum working electrode eliminates the nee d for iR drop corrections. The peak follower was also used to eliminate oscillatio ns for the recording of maximum c urre nt polarograms with an in signifi cant amount of damping.
The polarographic cell consists of a single-co mpartment rectangular Corex cell (5 X 5 X 2 c m) with optically flat surfaces covered by an aluminum fo il li ght s hield with circular openings 1 c m in diameter in the ce nter of the front and rear surfaces. An opaque plasti c top has openings for the three electrodes and the nitroge n deaerati on inlet and outlet tubes. These co mponents are arranged in s uc h a way that only the merc ury drop is in the excitatioll light beam. Th e excitati on source is a quart z hi gh-press ure xenon lamp which produces an intense uv-visible continuum in the range from 0.25 to 0.75 microns a nd is powered by a d·c power supply. Th e lamp is mount ed in a spec ial chambe r fitted with a focusincr le ns a nd forced-air coolin g device (fi g. 1). Th e li ght from th e xenon la mp is focused b y positionincr th e le ns so that th e li ght beam is alm os t co mpfetely blocked by the merc ury drop at maximum size . This is accomplished by observin g th e drop image on th e focusing scree n and adju s tin g accordingly.
Results

Nickel(II)
Th e first in orga nic depolarizer to be studi ed by ph otopolarograph y was th e aquo nickel(lI) ion. Th e redu c ti on of ni ckel from nonco mplexin g media is irreversible, as indi cated by the half-wav e potential bein g more th a n 0. 5 V more negative th a n wouJd be predicted from th e reversibl e pot e ntial of the Ni++ -Ni co upl e [7] . In ord er to produce a measurable stead ystat e conce ntration of th e activated ni ckel(II) , it was necessary to use a relatively hi gh co nce ntra tion crf th e ni c kel salt. Th e refore , 0. 50 M reagent-grade nickel s ulfate soluti ons were used. Since this work was prim a rily co ncern ed with observing photoeffects and not with qu antitativ e results , no s upporting electrolyte was use d . Also, in as mu c h as th e prewave of int erest is a kin e ti c wave rather than a diffu sion wave, it is unn ecessa ry to elimin a te th e migration c urre nt. Ac tu a ll y, th e mi gration of ni ckel ions to th e electrode is desirabl e in sofar as e nhance me nt of th e photokin e ti c wave is co ncern ed. In ord er to avoid any sid e photoreac ti o ns, th e use of a maximum s uppressor was also o mitt ed. In ord er to obtain th e optimum resoluti on a nd se nsitivit y, de riv ati ve polarograms were ta ke n usin g the 1-2-4-10 filt ers. Th e polarograms are s hown in figure 2 .
Du e to th e hi gh co nce ntrati on a nd se nsitivit y, th e ni c kel(II) derivative wave begin s at about -0.65 V vers us SCE, and th e half-wave pote ntial occ urs at approximately -1.1 V. With irradi a tio n, a photokin e ti c wave precedes thi s main nickel reduc tion wave. The separati on is not great e nough to allow th e prewave to develop fully , but usin g derivative polarography th e half-wave pote nti al is easil y obtain ed. Durin g the co ntinued irradiation , th e half-wave potenti al of th e photokinetic prewave s hift s be twee n -0.70 and -0.75 V versus SeE in an irregular mann er . and the peak c urre nt flu c tuat es betwee n 2 and 6 !LA. The heatin g effec t in the solution and eSReciaIJ y aro und th e dropping merc ury electrode (DME) is small as evide nced by th e very s mall a nodi c s hift of th e rising portion of th e gro und-state ni c ke l wav e. Since the principal absorption band for nickel (II) occurs at 3950 A, th e a mount of e ne rg y absorbed by th e N i ( H~O)r ions is equal to 72.2 kc al/mul (energy = Nil e/A) or 3. 13 e lec tron volts. According to th e ligan d field th eory [81-thi s cor res pond s to a d-d tra nsition in Ni(n) which has eight 3d electrons . In octahedral coordinati on . as in th e case of Ni(H20)t+, the ground state electronic configuration of Ni(II) is ;3A2!1(12!J)6(e!l)~' The a bso rpti on of e ne rgy at ,3950 A
reduction waves of nickel(ll).
Soluti(l n. 0.50 M n icke l s ulfa te: sca n ra le. 0 . 1 Vjmin : d eri va ti ve m od e of o pe ra tio n : 1-2-4-10 fi lt ers.
------No irrad iat io n .
• • ------With irr .. td iati o n (a nodi c ex tre me).
. . . . With irradiatio n (i n term e d ia te).
(25.300 e m-I) c o rres po nd s to th e tran s itIOn : 3 A~!1 -i> 3T'f'(P), o r more s impl y. a tran s iti on from th e (t2y)6(e y)2 co nfi gurati on to the (t2g)4(ey )4 configuration. S in ce ey e le c tro ns a re a ntibo ndin g. i.e. _ th e ir prese nce te nd s to we ak e n and thu s le ngth e n th e me ta l-li gand bond s (N i++ -H~O) whil e l~y e lec tron s a re no n bo nd in g and ha ve .littl e e ffec t on th e me ta l-li ga nd bond le n gth s [<) 1_ thi s tra n s iti o n whou ld res ult in a we ak e ning of th e aquoni c ke l c omp le x. As it is ne c e s s a ry to re mov e th e c omtJ le xin g wa te r mol ec ul es d urin g th e re du c ti on of nick e l to th e me ta l form (ze ro ox ida ti o n s ta te ). thi s we a ke nin g of th e ni c ke l-wa te r bond s c ou ld res ult in th e s mall e r e ne rgy re quire me nt for th e re du c ti o n a s is ob se rve d in fi gure 2.
A noth e r poss ibl e e xp lana ti o n of th e a c ti va ti o n of the Ni(n ) a s e viden c ed by its more r e versible reducti on durin g irradi"a t io n is b y t he me thod origin a ll y p ropo s ed. Tha t is, wh e n e lec t ron s a re rai se d to hi gh e r e nergy orb it a ls (ey) , low e r e ne rgy orbit a ls (I~(I) are mad e avail ab le for th e a cce ptan ce of th e re du c ing el ectron s . Either o ne or both of th ese mec h an ism s c ou ld e xpla in th e inc re a sed r e ve rs ibilit y and. for th e prese nt. thi s problem c a nn ot be un equi voc a ll y a ns we re d.
Cobalt(II)
H exaquo coba lt o us ions a re irreversi bl y reduced in non c omtJl e x in g m ed ia a t a h alf-w ave potential of about -1.4 V ve rs us SCE. In cobalt o us c hlorid e soluti ons c on ta inin g no s upporting e lectrol yte _ th e cobalt is prese nt a s th e pink Co(H20)(j+ ion which is red uced at a pot e ntial se ve ra l te nth s of a volt more negative than would be pr e di c te d from th e revers ibl e potential of 
PoLarographic reduction waves of cobalt(lf).
So luti on. 0. 10 M cu bal toll s chl orid e: scan rate. 0. 1 V/ min : 1-2-4-10 fi lt ers.
. . .
. Wilh ur w ith o ut irrad ia tion . d eue rat c d . 1)1-1 < 6.S .
-----No irr"ad iat ion. p H ~ 7.0. not d eaera tcd (B rdi cka h ydrolys is wave) .
--------Wit h ir rad iat io n . 110 1 d eacratcd . 1) 1-1 ;2!: 6.5.
-. -. -. -. No ir r adi a ti o n. t race or H t O~ a dd ed.
1.2 maximum s uppresso r for th e re a s on s pre viou s ly s ta t e d in the discussion of the N i(u ) re duction.
I n figure 3, th e pre limin a ry res ult s of th e Co (11) s tud y are s umm a ri ze d. Du e to th e large se para ti on of' th e pre wave f rom th e main re du c ti on wave, it wa s unn ecess ar y to use th e d e ri va ti ve mod e of ope ra ti on of' th e polarograph to ob ta in res o luti on of th e wav es . Th e pe ak s on th ese wa ves a re, th e refore . maxima and not to be c o nf use d with d e ri va ti ve pe ak s wh ic h wou ld indi c a te th e ha lf-wav e pot e ntial. T he polarogram s were taken u sing th e 1-2-~10 filte rs to e limin ate drop osc ill a ti on s and g: ive s mooth a ve rage cur re nt tra ces . F rom th e figure _ it is see n th a t th e C o(11) wave in soluti on s of I IH less th an 6. 5 be gin s a t abou t -1.0 V ve rs us SCE at th e c obalt con ce ntration a nd in s trum e nt se ns itivity use d. Thi s is th e typica l. irre ve rs ibl e re du c tion wave of Co(H2 0)t + as would be expected. Upon irradiation_ no ob se rvabl e c han ges are produc e d in thi s wav e w hi c h would indi c a te e ith e r th e ac ti va ti o n e ffec t does not occ ur with c oba lt or th e rat e of d ecay of th e ac ti vate d s pec ies is too rapid to a ll ow th e buildup of a d e tec tab le c o nce ntra ti on . In neutral or s li gh tl y ba s ic s oluti o ns, how e ver , a prewav e d oes occ ur a t pot e nti als be tw ee n -1.0 and -1.1 V versus SCE (as indi cated by th e a rrow s ex te nding from the peak of the wave). Thi s wav e occ urs in the abse nce of irradiati o n a nd is mos t ce rt a inl y th e hydrolysis wave r eported by Brdic ka [11] . Th e prewave des c ribed b y Brdi c ka is attribute d to re du c ti on of th e hydrol ysi s p rodu c t of th e he xaq uo c obaltou s io ns :
The h ydrolysis e quilibrium is es tab li s he d a t a rat e s low e nough for e a c h io n to be re du c ed a t its own pot e nti a l. Th e abse nce of th e pre wave in a c id so lution is c au sed by th e s uppress io n of hydrolys is accord in g to th e abov e e qu ili b rium .
With irradiation , a very large prewave occurs in solution s of pH equal to or greater than 6.5 at poten· tials be twee n -0.9 and -1.05 V vers us SCE. AI· th ough th e prewave produced on irradi a ti on ge nera ll y occurs at potentials abo ut 0.05 V more anodic than the hydrolysis wave, th e overlap of pote ntials is con· s id erable, and one is te mpt ed to int erpre t th e waves as bein g id entical exce pt in their magnitud e. Although Brdic ka noted that heating increased the size of the hydrolysis wave, th e position of th e rising portion of th e main Co(I1) wave is not shift ed anodi cally a nd th us precludes heatin g as a s ig nifi cant effect.
For reasons s till not under stood , prewaves co uld not be produced, eith er with or without irradiation , when th e soluti ons were deaerated. Indee d , it ap· peared that th e size of th e wave produced with irradiation in creased with increasing oxygen con ce ntration . Thi s observation led to th e conj ec ture that th e irradiation prewave mi ght be due wholly or in part to th e produ ction of hydrogen peroxide by th e action of uv radiation on the oxygen and water. This hypoth esis was tes ted by the addition of trace amounts of H2 0 2 to the polarographi c solution s. At th e lowe st conce ntrations , a wav e of th e type shown in fi gure 3 was obtained at pote ntials of about -0_ 9 V versus SCE. In ge neral , th e hydrogen peroxide wave occurred at pote ntials more a nodi c than th e irradiation pre wav e althou gh th e re was co nsid e rabl e overlap_ In addition to the H20 Z wave, th e hydrol ysis wave appeared at potentials be twee n th e pe rox id e a nd hexaquo Co(II) waves. Since th e prewave ca use d by irradiation arises at pot e ntials be twee n the H20 2 and hydrolysis waves, anoth e r possible int erpre ta tion of th e wave produced durin g irradi ati on is a merging of th ese two waves. Thi s see ms unlik ely, ho wever , sin ce one would ex pec t to see a doubl e-pea ke d prewave at so me point of developm en t during irradiation if thi s were th e case. At hi ghe r hyd roge n peroxide co ncen tra- § T 0: 0: :::J U 1--1 min-<l TIME tion s, it appears that the Co(II) catalyzes th e reduction of HzOz a s reported by Strnad [12] and the oxidation of merc ury. Moreov er , at these concentrations of HzOz, th er e is considerable di stortion of the polarogram in the region of the prewaves and of the main Co(n) reduction wave. Since such high hydrogen peroxide co nce ntrati o ns do not arise by irradation , th ese effects ma y be di sregarded and furth er disc ussion of thi s t ype of interferin g reac tion omi tted.
Although th ese co mpli catin g s id e reactions prevent th e use of Co(II) in the mann er originally intended , i_e., in an inv es ti gation of cha nges in the electronic co nfi guration durin g electrochemical reduc tion , the very large e nc han ce ment of the prewav e during irradiati on s timulat ed one additional study. When the pote ntial is se t at th e pea k of th e photoinduced prewave and th e irradiation applied periodically , the current variations clearly show the production and decay of th e photoactivat ed species. Figure 4 s hows a typi cal current ve rs us time c urve for th e pre wave durin g alternate period s of irradiation and darkness. Th e ac tivation process is very rapid , reaching equilibrium in approximately ! min. The decay of the activat ed species is co ns iderably slower, being on the order of I! min for equilibrium and exhibiting a half-life of about 12 sec. The peak current trace s hown in thi s figure was obtai ned by conn ec ting the maximum current oscillations of the polarograms re corded without dampin g or filte ring. The c urrent flu ctuation s durin g th e period of irradiation are prob· ably due to variation s in the inte nsity of the xe non lamp.
Except for the rathe r interesting occurrences noted above in th e reduction of Co(II), the results obtained do not warrant furth er study of cobalt under th e original projec t. Although solution s of cobaltous chloride s how de finit e photoe ffe c ts, these see m not to be of th e electro ni c co nfi guration type desired in thi s investigation, but rathe r due to photo che mi cally indu ce d si de reactions which co mpli cate the inte rpretation of t he res ult s and th ere by pre ven t th e use of co balt in this type of study.
Uranium(VI)
The use of th e UOt+ ion in a s tudy of photopolarographi c be havi or is also complicated by side reaction s. However , th e well-known be havior of uranyl ion as a photosensitizer mak es thi s ion an inte res ting prospect eve n th o ugh it is reversibly reduced and s hould not ex hibit an activation prewave. Th e polarographi c reduction of uran yl ion s may take place in as many as four s teps corres pondin g to redu ction to the (V), (IV), (III), a nd me tal amalgam states [13] . However, at all acidities, th e reduction corresponding to th e first wave is r ~:~~~ ::~~=g~F although in nearly ne utral solutions, the hydrolysis of the uranyl ion causes a decrease in th e ma gnitud e of th e firs t wav e [14J. Th e hydrolys'is pl:odu c t, U0 2 0H +, is irre vers ibl y redu ced at about -0.6 V ve rs us S CE a nd ove rlaps th e U( V) ~ U(IV) wav e.
A summary of typi ca l res ults is giv e n in figure 5 . Th e uranyl redu c tion d eriva tiv e peak occ urs at approximately -0. 24 V ver s us SCE and ex hibits a slight maximum (as indi cated by the dip in the c urve between -0. 3 and -0. 4 V). During irradiation , the re is not the slightes t trace of a prew ave which is in agreement with what would be expected for a reversible reduction , but a seri es of " post waves" do occur. On a normal polarogram , these postwaves would appear as a series of maxima or undulations on the upper part of the wave and on th e plateau. Eve n more c uri ously, these undulation s (ex cept for th e first) see m to continuou sly shift in an anod ic direc ti on durin g co ntinu ed irradiatio n. Th e firs t pea k at -0.28 V is th e most promin e nt and s table of these c urre nt Au ctuation s. Ove r an irradi a tion tim e of more th a n an ho ur, thi s pe ak s hifts less th an 10 m V e ither anod ically or cathodi cally, although its height vari es by a bou t 15 /L A (fig. 5 s hows the maximum he ight of all the peak s).
The seco nd pea k (at -0.32 V in fi g. 5) has bee n follow ed by s uccess ive polarograms over a peri od of an hour and was found to shift 60 mV anodi cally. It has bee n diffi c ult to follow th e re maind e r of the pea ks from o ne pol a rogram to the next sin ce th e pea k heights vary conside rably , and an individu al peak usually canno t be un equivocally di stin gui s hed on s uccess ive polarogra ms. Howeve r, in so me cases this was ac hi e ved , a nd th ese s maller peaks see m to follow the anodic-shift tre nd . Although a ri goro us inte rpretation cannot be made at the present time for these Au c tu a ti ons in th e ura nyl reduc tion c urrent, two observations would see m to elimin ate hydrolysis as the ca use of the observed photoeffec t. The fir st is the -fact that the ma in uranyl pea k height does not decrease durin g irradiation as wo uld be ex pec te d if hydrolysis occurred. And secon d , polarograms recorded to -0.8 V versus S CE do not s how any indication of the hydrolysis wave whi c h should occ ur a t -0.6 V. All tha t is certain at the present tim e is that a d efinite photo ef{ect does occ ur with the ura nyl ion , and an explanation of its cause must await further polarographic studies.
Discussion and Future Considerations
Since this stud y was intend ed as a prelimin ary s urvey of possible syste ms for furth er de tailed rese arc h man y points re main to b e clarifi ed and e valuated : For exampl e, the effec t of differe nt wavele ngt hs of light on th e acti vation process co uld provid e information on the actual en er gies required for maximum activati o n. Thi s wo uld furthe r elu cid ate the elec troni c tra nSltJ ons ta kin g place durin g th e electroc he mi cal reduc tion.. Event uall y it may be po ssibl e to apply mathe matIcal treatm e nts s uc h as those of Koutecky [1 5J and Koutec ky a nd Brdi c ka [16J for the kin e ti cs of irre versible reduction s and redu c tions involvinO" th e ge ne ration of the de polarize r in the vicinity of the electrode, and also correlate th ese with th e o bserved photokin e ti c c urre nts. In addi ti o n, it is prese ntl y unkn o wn what effect the irradi a tion has on th e merc ury drop itself. Sin ce mercury is a know n photosensit} zer, th e results obse rved may be due to a transfer of e ne rgy from th e mercury rather th a n direc t absorption of energy by the ions in soluti o n. P e rh aps the spec tral st udies or studi es with other types of elec trod es will prov id e the answers.
Alth ough th e li se of coba lt (ll ) a nd ura nium (VI) can be e limin a ted fr om co ns id erat ion in the present inv es tiga tion due to th e ir co mpl ex photoeffects, th eir stud y has indi cated additional areas in whic h photopolarography may be applied to induce and analyze differe nt types of photoreac ti ons which have heretofore (Tone unre port ed. Certainl y ph e nom ena of thi s type'" deserve more a tte nti on as th ey may lead to grea ter und e rs ta ndin g of th e reacti ons of simple and co mpl ex ions in excited s ta tes .
From th e report ed observations, it appears th at th e aqu o ni c kel(IJ) ion is th e mo st lik ely pro s pect for furth er research into the photoac ti vati on of a n in'eve rsibly redu ced s pecies. Th e two mec hani s ms proposed fo r th e appare nt in creased reve rs ibilit y of nickel durin g irradi ation gives so me indi cation of th e profo und c han ges th at may be indu ce d by thi s tec hniqu e. Si nce nickel is but one of th e many spec ies whi c h a re irreversibly reduced, in orga ni c photopo la rograp h y co uld hav e wid e appli cation in s tu dyin g a nd elu cid atin g th ese reductions , and it is to be hope d that these initial res ult s wi ll s timulate furth e r resea rc h int o th ese ph e nom e na.
